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ftT I. . BAHRICK.

Tha winter winds and storms ar past,
The surly blast are blown,

Th voice of Spring is heard at last,
In blithe and joyous tone ;

The little streams, from frost set free,
With gladdening tnusio sing;

The south wind comes with songs of glee
To welcome in the Spring.

The heart of earth its foliage wide
Unfolds like summer's rose;

Through wood and stream a quickening
tide

; Of life and beauty flows;
The light of Hay is on the sky,

lis sunshine on the wing,
While winter's shades and shadows fly

To welcome in the Spring.

The floweisare gentle springing up
On hill-sid- e and on lawn,

The daisy and tho buttercup,
Breathe in the balm of morn J

The rillsand brooks soft answer make
1 To birds on soaring wing,

Tha mineling strains of nature wake
To welcome in the Spring.

: 1 list me to the cheering song
Of robin and the wren, --

The mocking bird and jocund throng
Of warbles in the glen ;

'The winds and zephyrs too, rejoiso,
While every living thing

' On earth outpours a grateful voice
To welcome in the Spring.

Glasgow, Ky., March, 1850.

STREET SHADE TREES.

Wa would briefly remind those who can

feel the difference between bare lines of

buildings, and dry, glaring, and dusty streets
on the one hand, arid the softness, luxuri

ance, the interminable beauty of masses of

irreen foiiarre. and the refreshing shade of
O O

our finest forest trees planted in villages and

by road-side- s, on the other, we would re

mind those that the time has now come for

action no delay must be made, if another
whole year is too valuable to be lost.

Most of the directions, given in the pre

ceding article on transplanting fruit trees, ore

equally applicable to shade trees. But thcie
is one all essential part of the work, without

which failure is about as certain as the course
of water down hill, and that is, the trees af-

ter being set out must be carefully protected
from the rubbinir of street animals. We
have seen trees five inches through, which
had been moved with nearly a ton of earth
on the roots, all destroyed the second year by

the rubbing of pigs and cattle. The best,
most substantial, and most durable protection
consists, of three posts in the form of an equil-

ateral triangle, enclosing the tree, with hori-

zontal cross pieces, or boards securely nailed

to the posts. This frame will besides prevent
those who think a tree isa very handy object
to hitch a horse to, spoiling it by allowing
the horse to gnaw the bark. "You will be

eiceedingly vexed," says a late writer, in
allusion to such a disaster, "but will bo con-

soled by the assurance that tho owner never
knew his horse to do so before and you will
wish him and his horse at the end of

their journey!"
: A few brief directions for planting shade-trees-,

may bo summoned up as follows :

1. Dig the hole before the tree is taken up(
for being large, its roots cannot be so easily

protected from dying as a smaller tree, and
it should therefore be out of the ground as
short a period as possible.

2. If the trees are two or three inches in

diameter, the holes must not bo less than six

feet in diameter, and a foot and lf deep,
and the roots ol the tree taken up, of nearly
corresponding size.

3. Cut round the tree two and lf or

three feet from the stem, and lift it out with-

out tearing the roots or bruising the stem

not after the recommendation published some
years ago, as a very careful mode of removing
"cutting the roots with nn axe, and dragging
the trees out with a yoke of oxen."

' 4. Cut off or thin out one-ha- lf or three,
fourths of the lop, having an eye to the fu-

ture shape of the tree. This lessees the
Dumber of leaves, the draught is less scvero
on the roots, the fewer shoots grow more ra.
pidly and the wind has less power on the tree.

5. Plant the tree no deeper than before ;

as some one quaintly remarks, 'nature has
to the growing of trees some six thou-

sand years, and cannot in this particular be
improved upon.'

, 6. As soon as the tree is set, then imme-

diately erect the tripod-protectio- already
described.
- 7. Cover the ground several inches deep
with litter, in a circle six feet in diameter.
The soil cannot be easily cultivated, and this
mulching is the best substitute.
. Trees treated according to these rules, will
begin to grow immediately, and will form
handsome, rich, dense masses of foliage, in

less time than those which are carelessly
torn from the earth and hastily planted like
a fence-pos- t, can recover from the violence
which they have received. It is better to
plant ten trees well, than twenty or thirty
badly.

Trees which have grown in the open
ground are hardier and far better than those

taken from the forest. Thick woods afford
almost the protection of a green house ; and

trees removed from them and set out in open

air al ien peribh solely in consequence of their
tenderness. Those from borders of swamps

are often better than those from upland, the
soft mucky soil more perfectly admitting the
entire removal of the roots. The dissimilari

ty of soil where they are placed, rarely proves
of any detriment. As a general rule, such

trees have succeeded much the best with us.

This is also, particularly the case wi:h ever.

ttrtent. which always need a large cake of

earth to be removed entire npon the roots

This cake should always be large enough to

.hold the tree stiff against the wind without

any shake. HVieii this has been done, ve have

never lost a singlt evergreen tree by transplant

ine. In the borders of swamp, where the
muck is shullow on a hard-pan- , the roots of

evergreen trees usually form a thick mat of

roots, all near the surface ; cutting round one

with a spade, allows the tree to be taken up

with great ease, the whole mass of the roots

and muck yeehng readily oil from the hard,

pan. Cultivator,

"Encourage Your Own!"

ITAAS &KENN.
FASHIONABLE MAKE OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
HP HE subscribers respectfully call the attention

of the public to their large and splendid assort-
ment of every qimlity and price of

CA1BHVET-WAR- E,

which cannot fail to recommend itself to every one
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best stock to bo had in the city. No effort is
spared in the manufacture of their ware, and the
subscribers are determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. Their stock consists of Mahogany

SoiV.ft, IMvniirt and Loimgres,
Uurcatw, Sccrctiufcs, sujcfcoartrs,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DINIJiG TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila
delphia manulacture.

BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price,
CUPBOARDS, WOUK AND CANDLE- -

STANDS, TOtLET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

in short, every article in tins line of their business.
Tliry also manufacture all kinds and qualities

of

CIIAIKS.
'ncliiding varieties never before to bo had in
Sunbury, such as Mahooai, Black Wnxrt
Axn CiriiLKn Maple Gnr.ciA i ami vviTciisnn
CHAIRS, Axn fanct Piano Stools, which arc of
the latest styles, and warranted to be excelled by
none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscribers arc determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence cull bo entertained
about the quality and finish of their ware and
Chairs,

Their articles will bo disposed of on as good
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

VST UNDERTAKING attended to on reason-
able terms.

t3T The Ware Room is in Market Street,
opposite J. Young's store, and nearly opposite
Weaver's Tavern.

DANIEL HAAS,
GEORGE RENN.

Sunbury, April 88, 1849. tf

HICKEV & TULIi,
No. ISO CliCNiiut istreet,

(Opposite the Arcade)
riULADELPHIA,

ANl'FACTCRERS of their improved style
Elastic Steel Spring, Solid Sole Leather, and

Solid Riveted

TItVXKS,
which took the only first premium, awarded by
the Franklin Institute at their last exhibition.

H. & T. take pleasure in informing the travel-
ling public, that they have now on hand, a beau-ttf- ul

assortment of their improved style of Solid
Sole Leather Trunks; Double and Single Folio
Trunks, of various styles; Ladies' Trunks, Ya- -

lice Trunks, Bonnet Boxes, Cap Cases, Carpet
Bags, and an elegant assortment of superior En-

ameled Patent Leatbor Bugs, with every article
in their line ot business.

IU Old Trunks Repaired or taken in exchange
lor New ones. ALEX. L. HICKEY.

RICHARD W.TULL.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 1819- .-

TICKNOIVS
COLUMBIAN RPELLIMa BOOK.

TJEING a progressive and Comprehensive Sys
tcin of Orthograpy and Orthoepy, including

a variety of definitions, adapted to the use of
Schools in the American Republic, by Ahnon
1 lcknor, a 1 eaeher ol twenty-liv- e yeur s xpen
ence, and author of the Columbian Calculators,
Practical Common School Mensuration, c.

The attention of Teachers, School Directors,
parents, Arc, is invited to this new Spelling Book,
which conforms to the modern spelling and usages
in Orthography as being oneof the neatest, cheapest
best arranged, and better adapted to tho wants of
children, thun any other published in the t inted
Stats. It is what it purports to be, a Spelling
Book and not u Reading Book, uud only requires
an examination on the part of Instructors of youth
to secure for it a universal introduction into the
Schools of the United Slates. Just published, and
for sale by Henrt MassEk, Sunbury.

V here I earners and Directors can procure
copies lor examination.

August 4, 1849.

N. S. LAWRENCE,
Agent for the sale of Southworth Manvfactu

ring Co's. Writing Paprs.
Ware House, IVo. 3, minor street

PHILADELPHIA.
100 of the above superior Papers now

in store, and for sale to trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in part of

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15 and 16 lbs.
blue and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue
and w hite.

Extrasuper and superfine Folio Posts, blue,
Superfine Camnicrical Posts, blue and white

plain and ruled
and white, plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt
Superfine and find Bill Papers, long and broad
Superfine and fine Counting-Hous- e Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain

and ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Cups and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Supcrfiued blue Bath Posts, blue and white,

plain and ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes,
"Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and line Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and w hite, various qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white end asserted Shoe Pa-

pers, Bonnet Boards, white and ossurtcd tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-

diums, Cap Wrapping, Hardware Pupcrs, &c
Philadelphia, Nov. 24, 1849.

EVEKY MAN HIS OWN PATENT
AGENT.

MCNN & Co, publishers of the
AMERICAN," have favoured us with

s Phamphlet containing the Patent Laws of the
United States, together with all the forms necessa-
ry for applying for a Patent, information in regard
to filing caveats, with remarks on its uses, etc.,

of fee required at the Patent Office, and
every other information that is necessary to instruct
a person in making his own applications.

Price 12$ cents single, or i copies for one dol-

lars sent by mail to any part of the United States.
Address M UN N & CO., New-Yor-

March 10, 1849

Win. . Coclirnn &, Co.,
Wbolesale and Ketall,

WlXE AND LIQUOR MKRCIIANTS,
No. 72 ll'ulnut Street, Philadelphia.
AVE always on hand a very large stock t
Wines, Liquors and Segars, of their own

importation. Store Keepers, Hotel Keepers, and
private gentlemen, will be supplied on the most
liberal terms.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 184S

E Ware, Earthen Ware, Kaisins,
STON Prunes and Cream Nuts.

Planes of all kinds.
Salt snd Plaster. Just received and for suls

by JOHN W. FRILING.
JSuubury, D. 8, 1849.

WrNOB AND SPRING MORTISE LAT
CHES,- -' An eicellcnt article, for sals St

half lbs usual pries by J. W, rKlLlNU,
Sunbury, July T, 1749.

OLD PENS IX 8ILVER CASES. A smallG' lot on hand and for sale bv
11 B.MASSKR.

futibury, April 8, 1830.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

Dlt- - J. J UPDEGllAFF,
RESPECTFULLY informs the eilirens of

public at large, that he has
located in Danville, and is now prepared to prac-

tice Medicine and Surgery in all its various bran-

ches. He will operate on all the various forms
of blindness, cross eyes, club feet, harelip, cleft
palate, and attend to the extraction of tumors,
amputation of limbs, and alt other surgical dis-

eases. His collection of instruments comprises
all instruments in msdem Surgery, of the latest
improvement and finest finish. He flatters him-

self that many years' practice and experience will
he a sufficient guarantee to those who may feel
disposed to employ him.

His residence is nearly opposite the Montgome-
ry Building, and next door to Isaac Hosen-b- a

urn's store, in North Danville.
Danvillo, Dec. 1, 1849. ly.

TO NIYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.
TXl 1. N. KEELER & Bro. most respectfully

solicits attention to their fresh stock oiling-lis-h,

1'rrneh, German and Ameican Drugs, Med
icines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dya Stulls, (iluss
wine, 1'crtumcry, l'atcnl Medicines &c. Having
opened a new store No. 294 Market St. with a
full supply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we re-

spectfully solicit Country dealers to cxamino our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, promising one
and all who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in the
Lity, anil to luitlitully executo all orders entrusted
to us promptly and with dispatch.

One ol the proprietors being a rcgulur physician.
affords ample guarantee of tlie genuine quality of
ull articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invito druggists and country
merchants, who may wish to become agents for
Dr. Heeler's Celebrated Family Medicines, (stan-
dard and popular remedies,) to forward their ad-

dress.
Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect

fully remain,
N. KEELER & BRO., Wholesale Druggists,

No. 294 Market street, Philadelphia.
September 15, 1849 ly.

77"ALL PAPERS.
THE Subscribers have on hand the largest

of Wall Papfhs in the city of Phi
ladelphia, Wholesale and Retail, consisting of
every variety suitable for Parlors, Entries, Dining
Kooins, Chambers, &c, which lor quality and
style cannot be surpassed. Doing a cash business
we are enabled to sell a belter article at a much
lower rule than any store doing a

TRADE BUSINESS.
On hand, a large assortment of WinK Paper,

for Curtains, Fire Prints, Borders, &c, which will
be sold for Cash. Paper Hanging done in the
country at city prices.

N. H, Dealers arc invited to call and examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FINN & U LUTON,
No. 142 Arch Street, South sido

Philadelphia, May 2G, 1819. ly

CUTLERY.
extensive Stock of Pocket and Table CUT-

LERY, of sale by

JOH1T 3. C0LE1A1T,
No. 32 and 33 AliCADE, and 8i North

THIRD Street,
Comprising 5000 dozen Penknives, Scissors and

Razors.
Also, a choice assortment of Rodgers Sons,

Wostcnholin's Groove's W. S. Butcher's and
Fenney's Cutlery,

Also, Spanish, Dirk and Hunting Knives.
Also, Guns, Pistols, and Bowie Knives.
Also, The American Razor Strop, a superior ar-

ticle, worthy the attention of DealerB.
Card Dealers in Cutlery, will find the above

Stock worthy their attention, as the Subscriber's
chief business is importing and selling cutlery.

Philadelphia, June 9, 1819 ly

MARS II ALL'S
Concentrated SarNUiarlIla

For the cure of Tetter, Scrofula. Erysipalus, Piles,
Chronic Rheumatism and all disorders of the

Blood, Mercurial Disease, eVc.
T T is recommended to Physicians and others, as

the strongest preparation now in use, and en-

tirely dillcrent from that put tip in quart botllcs,
possessing little or no active principle of the Sarsa- -
parillu, but intended to deceive the public For
sale by M. A. McCAY, Northumberland.

HEYIS EMBROCATION for Horses will
cure Sprains, Bruises, Cut, Galls, Swellings, and
all complaints requiring an external remedy. I
is highly useful in Spavin, Curb, Ringbone, still-
ness of the Joints, cracked Heels, Splints, &c.

Il lias also been used with great success by per-so-

atllicted with Rheumatism, and other com-
plaints. Prepared only by W. Marshall, Philadel-
phia, and for sale by M. A. McCav, IVorthuiiilier-lan-

Philadelphia, May 2(5, 1849 ly

'lHE subscrilM-- has just received a new supply
of the best liquors that ever came to Sunbury,

consisting in part of
Superior old pale Brandy.
Fine Cogniae Brandy.
Stqierior Old Jamaica Spirits.
New England Hum.
Fine Holland Gin.
Superior Old Whiskey
Coiunun do.
Suerior Maderia Wine.
Lisbon do. do.
Superior Tort Wine.
Burgundy Port do.
Sweet Malaga Wine.
Superior Claret Wine in hollies.
Champagne do. do.

HENRY MASSER.
Sunbury, May 2G 184'J.

(Iroci'i'ics ! Groceries ! !

COIsTO. & Co.
S. IV. Comer Arch If 6th Street Philadelphia,
"FEER for sale to the inhabitants of Sunbury

and vicinity, Family Groceries of the very
finest quality consisting of

Extra r ine, Superior and Common Oreen and
13 lack Teas.

Codecs of all kinds and prices.
Sugars of every kind.
Rice, Farina, Sago, Hominy.
All kinds of choice Pickles, Sauces, Ketchups,
Olive Oil, Preserves, &c., warranted to be of the

very finest grades in the market and at the
cheapest rates possible.

411 goods carelully parked and promptly for-

warded. COLTON & CO.
S. V. Cor. Arch & 6th St.

Phila. Oct. 58, 1849 chc3m ly my 86,

LAUD LAMPS.
CORNELIUS fc CO.

No. lltt t besuut M,
ESPECTFl'LLY announce that they have
just finished the most extensive assortment

ol
LAMPS,

they have ever offered for sale, comprising'
ELEGANT NEW STYLE CHANDELIERS,

BltAliKElS, PENDANTS, MANTEL
LIGHTS, &o.

In great variety, ar, of
ORIGINAL DESIGNS.

Much attention has been paid to ECONOMY,
in the construction of these Lamps, and such are
made ss will produce the greatest amount of light
lrom the least consumption of Lard. f

Recent improvements in the manufactory, with
the introduction of new and perfected machinery.
enables tliera to sell at very GKLAT HLDLU
TION from former prices, and all articles before
leaving the manufactory, are carefully inspected,
and are warranted perfectly tight, and to give satis
faction.

Philadelphia, June 2, 1849. ly

f I ISSUE PAPER Yellow Tissue paper for
1 covering glasses, Sit., for ssle St the elfiec ot

the American,

In presenting the public wilh a remedy for the trentmrnt
and care of Fkvkr and Aurs nail other bilious disease.

an apology itnredrri. Vast numbers in the United States,
who seller from these nft'eclions in Iheir varied forms, nre
compelled m seek relief from other sources tlmn the imme
diate prescriptions of the regular physician. It becomes
therefore nn object of huuiunily, ns well ns of public inter
est. tn bring hefote Ihem a remedv nrenured ftoin mneh a.
perienee, ttnd whieh mny nlwnvs lie relied npon ns safk,
KFKRCTUAL, AND HARMI.KfS To Tt!K CONSTITUTION. Tlmt
such is the true clnriieler of the INDIA CIIOI.AMOUI'K.
is nmply attested by the universal success with which it bin
Deen employed..

rP" F.xtrnct from cnmtmtuietition nf Ihe Mm, Wit.
r.'M WooDBHiDGi!, of the U. S. Venule, kite Governor of
ill leiiigitii,

Dktboit, Oct. SI, 1H10.
Doctor Cham.k. Oooor.

Dear fir. I have reHd with much interest, vnur little
TRAKiTiE upon the "rmIgpSt treatment nnd cure" of the
febrile which have so exleunively prevailed in nut
country duiiuK the lust lew months nn inlerest increased
no doubt, hv Ihe fuel hut I hnve individually suffered no
mueh from them. Thoniih feel myself very' ine ompeteut
to judire sitfely npn n subjeet so entirely professional, yet
your ineory seems to me well reasoned, and your conelu

inns just, nud I think withal, thai your pumplilet is cnlco
luo-- in imiiii-- muni pnif!ie:il piiHKl.

fpeakiuu of the medicine he says: It fully justified your
Muttering expcelalions, and ns n safe, convenient, anil pinu-In- r

remedy, my own experienee, so fur, induces me to
Ihnl il will prove n ereot publie benefit. I nm plensed

to learn that you have recently established severul uircnetcs
for its disposiiinu though 1 pgrct Ihul, wilh n view to n
more ceueral diwminiuioii of l, you should hnve found it
lleecMmry to remove from your present residence among us.

Willi much respect 1 have the hon,,r to be, sir,
Your nhlltriil servnnt.

WII 1,1AM WOODllltlJlGE.
I f" From Hon. Ptkmiks V. It. TunwBniDaK, of Michi-

gan Slate Sen ile, to the Agent "t Detroit.
I!ihiun..mm. Oakland Co., Dec IH, IM1.

Sir yon wish me to inform von what I know ol Dr.
Osgood's ludin CIiom. ipne, or medicine. 1 do
believe that if the virtue nnd efficacy of this medicine were
eenetully known, Ihe itvek and aulk would disappear in
Miehiumi.

1 procured n hnllle in the snrinir nf fill, nnd hnve n.vl
reason to believe that my sell nnd family escaped Ihe ague
last season in rousenuence nf its use.

remaps in nn summi t sineo the sell lemcnt f this fine
peninsula, has the l'i;ver and njrue been so prevalent ns the
ast. I have reeniinnendeil tins medicine in numerous in
stances, and when the disease hail become fixed and ladled
the skill nf physicians; nud I have never known it lull.

universally produced Hie most effects, and I liet
urn e u lias never Iteen cxeeeil'il bv any medicine 111 remo-
ving the bilious diseases of the climate.

Yours, rcspeelinMc.
stkI'iikx v. it. TnownmtwK.

A?cnt foi Saiiburv II. II. MASSKH ; Norlliiimlierlaad,
WITH I. li TOM A r..; Milton, J. II. UASKU ; Selins-gn.v-

MAY A Kl.OSt;.
May U, IMS tf

WINSLOWS BAXiSAItt:
OF

- IlOliEIIOUND- -

lttrutil(t!c I t!iftlaicst crime or
mail.

AVE nre not among that class of Editors who
for a few dollars will, (at the evpense oft ruth

and honesty) "crack up" an article and bring it
into rapid sale; neither are we willing to remain
silent, allcr having tested the utility of an im-

provement or discovery in science or art. Our
readers will recollect we told them we were un-
well with a sore throat and violent cold some few
weeks ago. Well, we purchased two bottles of
WINSI.OW'S BALSAM OF HOREHOCXD
and so sudden was the cure, ttiat we forgot we
ever had a cold. Those who aro afllictcd, may
try it upon our recommendation. Lcwistan Tele-- g

.

A fresh supply of the above valuable medicine
just received, and fur sale in Sunbury, by John
W. Frilini;. .Mary A. McCny at JVorthumlierland'
and at wholesale by Frederick Klett, & Co., cor-
ner of 2d and Ciillowhill streets, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 83d, IK 1 'J 8 mo.

TANNERS TAKE NOTICE.
Vc.v UiJto (Ml mid I.rnflirr Slore.
No. Ill North n,7 St. 3 doors bduwllaceSt.

Philadelphia.
ri'tllE subscril crs offer to the tanners on the

B most favorable terms their fresh importation
of Hides, consisting of llncnos Avres, I,ailatu.
Curaccas, Lamina. Iliili!T-l)i- Chili. Salted Per.
anibuej and nil kinds of Si niiish Hides, drv and
salted. Also, Croon Mlauuliter. Drv Salted, iin.l
Uluck Dry Pallia Kips,

.Also, Straights, and It. ink oil and a cencral as
sortment ol burners Tools.

1 hey will sell or trade for Snaiiish or Sluinrhter
l.ealtier, the above Utiles, Kins, Oil and Tools, on
lienor terms, than old Mouses m the city.

Cash paid for Leather of all kinds.
KEEN ei K1RKPATRICK.

Philadelphia, May 21), ISIS) ly

14 S

A At'.v iNNurlmciit orrrcMii ftonris.
IRA T. CLEMENT,

"TJEfPECTFULLY informs his friends, ens.
1 tamers and others, that he has iust received a

Handsome assortment ot
N EW GOODS

at his store in Market Square iu Sunbury, such as

Dry Hoods, Groceries, Queens-v- .
nre. Hardware, &c.

Sunbury, June 23, 1819.

cur. AT A .RIVAL.

TOHN W. FRILING has just received at his
' store in Sunlnnv an extensive assortment
NEW GOODS, of every variety which he is now
ready to sell or exchange for produce; and eonsist--
ini,' in part of

(.'LOTUS, C.1SS MERES, &c.
Linen and Cotton. driUinir, and sumnet

wear of all kinds.
Calicoes, Chintz, (ii.mjham, Lawns, &c

Muslins bleached and unbleached.
PALM LEAF AND OTHER HATS.

Quccnsware and Hardware of all
hinds.

Duces Paints, and Dvkstcfps.
FISH, SALT, AND PLASTER.

And a great variety of other articles all of which
will be sold at the lowest terms.

Sunbury, May 30, 18 1'J

J. J. GF.EE1TOTJGH.
(I.utc lirllrr & (ircenougli.)

PATENT ATTORNEY.
AND MECHAITICAIj ENGINEER,

Washington, U.C.
MAWINGS nnd papers for Ilia Patent
Otliee, prepared ami all the necessary bu

siness, iu relation to securing patents, trans
acted, and promptly attended to, at their of--

Iico opposite mo I ateiil Ullice.
October 2S, 181t.

Not We to It'Iliiilriitsi.
LL persons indebted to the subsiriber, longer
than six months, on note or book account, are

requested to cull and make settlement, or else their
accounts will be lett with a magistrate for collec
lion. JOHN W. FRILING

Sunbury, July 7, 1849, -

fAPS. An assortment just received. Also
silk HATS at ?25, for sale by

H. MASSER.
Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1848.

ttWTILEY'S COLTS CytNDY. n excel
w lent remedy for coughs, colds. For sale

at this ollice

1AZORS. A superior article for sale at the
slore of ItrJINUi MASSLK.

Sunbury, Feb. 10, 1830,

HLANKS.
I.ANK.S of evrry doicripUon can I bad hy
allyuig at lhaomc ol tha Amenaau.

DR. TOWNSEXD'S COM, OEND EXTRACT OP

SAJISAPAKILLA.
THIS Extract It put up in qnnrt hot tin, It it six timr

pleiiiter. miH warranted mperinr to any
old. Jl nirea di sonnet without nmitinf, piirging,

or debilitating the patient, and ia particularly adapted

FALL AND SPRING MEDICINE.
The freat Ixnnty and mperinrlty of this Sarssparilla srst

uuier remeniei is, wnun it ersiunAtea uisunse,
it invigorate the body, the

Cnnsumption cured.
Cleanse nnd Strengthen.

Cnnsumntinn ran lm eured.
Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs, r

latnrru, Astiimn, rpittuti ninnd, Hnreness mill
Chest, Hectic FliMhj .World Sweats, Diff-

icult nnd Profui- - t.xpeeto-atinn-
,

and Pain in the 8id, In
Ac, Ac,

hnve and can tie car d. and
Prntinlily there never was a remedy tlmt hni been so suc-

cessful in desperale eases of consumption as Ihis ; it clean-
ses suit strengthens the system, and appears to henl the

on the luupi, and patients gradually regain their usual
health Bud strength.

CURIOUS CASK OF CONSUMPTION.
There is senrecly a day passes Init there nre a numlsT ef

nst;,riipiuiiHion reponen as eureii uv ine use in irTnwnsen'e Sursapaiillu. The following 'was recently re-

ceived
had

:

Dr. TnW?fRNn Dear Sir- - Vnr the Inwt three venrs t
have been nlllicted with general deliilily, nud nervous

nf th- - last stnite, nud did lint expect tn ever pain inr
my hcallh at all. Afler going Ihrnugh nTomsenf meilieine
under the care of some of Ihe most ilistiitiraislied regular
physicians and members nf the Hoard nf Health in Ne
Yoik nnd elsewhere, and sneudiuff the most of inv earniuas
iu attempting to reirnin my health, and after reading in
Some paper of your Nirnijiarilln I resolved tn try il. Afler
using six bottles I found it done ine great good', and called
to see you nt yntir office ; with your ntlvice 1 kept. nn. nnd
do must hcnrtilv thank vou for vnnr advice. 1 nersevere in
taking the Saruurilln, and havo been able to nttcud to my
usiiul lulmrsfor the last lour mouths, snd I hope by tho
blessings of God nad your Sarsaparilla to continue my .M
healih. It helped ine beyond the expectations nf nil who
knew my case. CUAKLLS (JUI.YiltY

Orange, I'.ssi-- cn. N. J., Aug. 8, If 17.
81 ate of New Jersey, I'.ssex counlv, s. Clinrles Quinl-h- y

being duly sworn nemo-din- tn law, on his oath snith,
tint the foregoing stalemeut is true according tn the best of
UHknowledge and belief. CHAKI,i;S IJl 1MHV.

Sworn and subscribed to before me at Orange, the 3d
August, lt47. CYRUS BALDWIN.

Justice of the Tence.
PIHTTINO m.OOD.

Rend the following, mid sir lliat eonsinnnl ion is in incu
rable if you cun :

New York, April!. I47.
Dr. ToWNsKNT) : I verilv believe thnl vonr Sarsnivirilln
is been the menus, thrninth Providence, of saving my life
have lor several venrs hud n Imd eouili II bci tunc worse

nnd worse. At last raised laree iiuanlities of Mind, had
alght sweats and was irrejitlv deliihbiteil mill rcdtienl. mill
did not expect tn live. I have naly used your Snrsapai ilia
mil a slion nine, and there has a wnnderlul cleucre been
wrouuhl in inc. nm now nhle tn walk nil over theeitv.

raise no bliss), nud inv enuuh hns left me. Yna cun well
imauine that I am thankful lor IIu'rc results. Your nbedi.
ail servant. W.M. HUSMXL, 83 Catharine at.

LOST Ilt-'.- 8PKKCIL
TIip nnnrxpd PiTtiticjite tells n iimilo umt truthful rtnrv

f fntTfrinir umt rt'lirf. There arc thnuitnnits n( oimihr rri- -

in this rilv Hint Hnwiklvu. nnd vt't th iiikhhIr
f imrciits let their children die fur fwir nf lH.'iujr Immbimjud

ur iu snc h ifv saiiiinH.
Jlrookivti. ent. ill. Irl7.

Dr. TiU'xFn: I take nlmiKure iti Pi:iiiuir. for the lMne
fit "f lli'wc win mi it may rnnrern. that ray iluutfhtrT. two
can ami ix in inuiB old, hb ulllicttul with general tle- -
liin Him kma it niweea. ?lie wan Riven im nn nam je-

pttvery hy our fmnilv phvuiciun; hat fWluitatrlv 1 was re- -
tmincndt'd tty a triend to try your Hcfure
ivinf? used one hot tic she rwovtrred her 8i'h and win

run! ilt (I t walk alone, to the HHtotiishtuciit of nil vh were
nc'inaintctl with llm circninxtniicps. She is now (juile well,
nnd in much than she hat hern fir nmntha
pas;. JOSmi TAYLOH, V2r Vork st., Urtwklyn.

TWO CIIIM)HK SAVr.I).
Very few families indeed in fnet we litve not heard of

one tlmt used Dr. T. vnnrnd'B Snrsainrilla in time,
iv chihlren the iMist Summer, while those tint did not.

sickened nnd died. The cereificnle we tmblifih helow is
inclusive evidence ol its value, nnd is only anoihcr iustuuee
f its saviut; the lives children :

lr. I ovxFND DenrSir: had Iwn children cured hv
y uir Sjirtp:inlla of the suttaiicr c"init:unt nnd dysen'ary";
one was only M mouth old and tlu other 3 years. They
were very much ret lured, nnd we expected thev would die ;
they were Riven up hy two respect ahlp physicians. When
the doctor infurnied us tlmt we must, lomiheni, we rest l-

ived to try yntir SiirsjiKirilla we had heard so much of, hut
hud little confidence, therp heinir so much stuff Advertised
that is worthless: hut wp are thankful that we did, for it
undoubtedly saved Ihe lives of both. I write Ihis that oth-
ers limy be induced to use it. Yours, respectfully.

JtUJA YII0.. Jr.
Myrtle-avenu- e, IJrooklyn, Sept. 15, 1SI7.

to tiik ladies.gukat fi:mai,f. mkdicinr.
Dr.Townskxd'sSaksaPabilla isnsovereiunnnd speed v

cure ftr incipient c iiisiunplion, ami for thu freucrul prostra-
tion of the Kystetn no urniter whether the result uf inhe-
rent cause or cuuses, proiIuccU by irrcgulurily, iilnesa or ac-
cident.

can be in re surnnsiuir than its inviiroritiiHr ef
fect) on the human fiame. IVibous all wciknt-b- and las
situde, fi'f'in takinjr it nt once become r ibust nut lull of
enerpy umler its inllucin'c. It immediately cmiiTeraeU the
uervt h'Kuejs nl the iVmuIe liuuie, which in the great cuuni
bariciun'ss.

It will iitil be expectrd of us. in cases of i delicate a na- -
tare. to exhibit cei itieateM ol cures perfitruie), but we can
nsnre thu nlliictud that hundreils ol ca.es have been repor- -

leti I" n.
Dlt. 'i'oWNSKNTi: My wife hehur prently disircsse.l by
eakucNH nnd general dcbiiiiy, mul unittritiir c.'ntimialty bv

pain and with other ibthcult and ha iii known cnsei
where yrnr meflicine has cft'ceied great cures; and nlso
hearintr il for Mich eases as have described.

onlaiited a yttlv. ol' vmir lOxiraet of Sarsuoarillu and iol.
lowed Ihe directions vou gave me. In a slmrt period it
reni'ived her complaints und restored her to hwilih. Heine
gieatlul for the IkihIiIS she received. take pleasure in
tuusackuiwlelguig it, and reeoiniueutliii!; it to the pnhhe.

M. D. .MOOKti,
A U Kiuy, Aug. 17, '44. or. Orand Sc Lydiu si.

DYSi'KPSIA.
No fluid r nieiliciiM has ever been discovered which so

nearly resembles the gitstric juice or saliva in deroiiioiung
ftMMt and streniheuiiig the organs of digestiou us this pro
paratiotiot Strsapurillji. It nosmvelv cures everv case of
ilyspcpsia, however svere or chronic.

iank Department. AiiKiuy, Mny in.
Dr. Towuseiid Sir: 1 hnye lieeu atflteted for several

years with dysiH-nsi- in its worst form, attended with s
of sti'inach. loss uf uppetite, extreme heartburn, and u

great nversiou to all kinds of food, and for weeks, (what 1

could eat) 1 have lieeu unable to reUin hut a small portion
on my stomach. I tnetl the usual remedies, but they had
but little or no effect in removing the complaint. 1 was in-
duced, about two mouths since, to try yo ir I ".x tract of

uud I mut say with little confidence ; but after
UBinir nearly two italics, i louud mv aiiitctite restore.! uud
tha heartburn entirely removed; oiul I would earnestly

the use ui it to thosu wh" hnve been ntllicted as I
huvebwii. ours, Ac, W. W. VAN 'AN DT.

Agent fir Sunbury JOHX V. : Nor.
thuuilierland, MAUY A. McCAY Danville. WM. A.
Ml KKAY & Co.,

A pill !, 118. )y

Ayer's Cherry Poctoral,
ran coughs, colds, croup.

HO A USES ESS, ASTHMA. HOOP.
isu cough, nnoscHiris '

AM) COSSUMPTIOX.
rHIS valuable preMintlion, nslonishingly successful
J in curing discuses ol the Luncs, is the result of u skill- -

lul coiuiiliiatli ll ol t lie know n curative nrincin nf
iiifMheine. Its ingredients nre freely made ku wn to the
public, nutl ure those acknowledged t medical men us
posaesBiug rare medical virtues, which peculiar virtues are

iniaiieu m ine "i ui.uit I'M lUHAIV' in their irrcul.
est purity ami etfienry, at when usctl, us will be seen from
the following valuable testimony:

I'ltlM llJ'iVI'.I.AM),
of llowdoin College, Hrutiswick, Maine, writes; have
wilneasetl lie- effects uf your Cherry Pectoral in my own
family and in that of mv fi and it has given gieitt
suti3i;teti"ii in cases b.ih of udults and cliililreti.'

A YOiCK FROM MASSACUl Sl.TTS.
From Dr. IJryanl, Druggist und I'osiu.iuier, Clticipce

Fulls, Muks
Du. J.C. Avra Dejirftir: Kncli-sct- please (in1 remit-tiinc- e

for ull the Cherry Pectoral last scut me. 1 can un-

hesitatingly say, that iio imvlieme we sell gives such s:itis-fac- ti

u us yt air's des n r have 1 ever seen u mctlii ine
which cured so muny cases of cough and lung complaints.
Oar Physicians are using u extensively iu the practice, und
With the happiest effects.

Truly yours, D. M. BRYANT.
PR PERKINS.

President of Vermont Medical College one of the most
Imrued and intelligent physicians iu the country, ''considers
it a couiMwiliou if rare excellence for the cure of that for-
midable disease, Cunsuinplioit."

An uhnosl incredible nuuilver of certificates have been
received; pioviug that the Cherrv is. in truth, a

11 R EAT REMEDY
for Coughs. Colds, Asthma nud all pulmonary complaints.

PKU E 75 CENTS PER 1IUTTEK.
Prepared bv J. C. AYER, lowell, Muss., and sokl hy

II. MASSEil,Sujibury,uiidMARY McCAY, Norilmm.
berland.

March 31, 1849.

GOI. & KILTER Willi:.
J. STOCKMAN,

No. 60 Chcsnut-st- , at the siprn of the Gold
Thimble, between 2d. If 3d. sts., South side

Philadelphia.
ANUFACTUKKS and keeps constantly
on hand, at wholesale and retail, Ihe fol

lowing; articles, of a superior quality, at red iced
prices : Gold and Silver Pencils, do Thimbles, da
Finger Shields, Silver Table, JJescrt, Tea, Salt
and Mustard Spoons, do Forks, Soup and Oyster
Ladles, do Combs, Purse Clusps, Seisaor Hooks
and Chains, Knitting Sheaths, Ac.

ALSO, Jewellery, Plated and Drittaimia ware,
German Silver Spoons, cic.j tiold Diamond ioin-te- d

Pens at various prices J Jackson's Superior
Everpoiutcd Leads, &c, &c

Philadelphia, Muy 36, 1849

STONE WARE,
STONE milk Pans, stone Jugs and Pitchers,

articles of stone ware just received
and for sale by JOHN W. FRILING.

Sunbury, June 8, 1849.

ADO'S celebrated Horse and Cattla Medi-

cine for sale by HENRY MASSER
bunbury Jan. S7th, 1849

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICK, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OK

NERVOUS DKBIMTY, DISKASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, in both Male and

Female :
Mi...... r.nn I . : t n i - m i .nii vonmiiiati.Ti,. .iiwiini I lies, r iliiunmi "r DIO.nl V

Ilend, Acidity of the Stiirmioh, NnuseH. Ilenrt-tiur-

nisunst fiiT Pnnd, Fulliinn nr weiRlit in the fllnrrmrh, mr
KruoUitioiis, tiiikinjr or Fluttering at the pit f the Htomnfb
twiinmiii of the Hmd, Hurrint end Ditfirnlt Breathing, T9

imicniig m me iiean, l imning or Bilttiralinf Klintnma X
when in a lying feature Dimnoa of Vision. Dnta or wel
before the Pight, Fever ami dull pnin in the Ilend, Defirien-c- y

of Perspirnlion, Yellowness of the Skin and Kyea, Pain
the fide, Hsrk. Chest, I.imha, Ac., Sudilen Duslics of

llcnt, Hnrning in the Flesh, Constant Imagining! of evil rt
grent depreMion of Spirila Can be effectually cured by

DP,. H00PLA1TDS
Celebrated German ISittcrs.

Their power over tlie abnv diseases Is not excelled if
equalled hy any other prearation in the Fnited ftales

the cures nttest, in many cuscs after skillful physicians
failed.

Per.iiuremiit of th Ijivef mid Stomach nrt s mrecs nf
IiisRinit v. and will also np shire di sense of the Henrt 4kin
I.tuiss nud Kidneys, nnd lays the Issty open to an attack of

noiera. iiiuous, or t enow v ever, unit is gcuernlly ths
Hint LHIIRC ill LI1MI IIK'BL minciui iiiscune, vusuiliptluil,

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
"THE DISPATCH."

Il)lf.HII!lwf fllsl SVS
AN I WA I.t; A 111 M Kill rl I". Ve hnve frnnii-iil- lv

D

iM.iui uiu Meriiiiiu lftiters, niuniilai'lnrcil hy lir
""I i"Kcn m in ri'nns ol ciminL'iiilHtiuii, anil we

Know (lusm-eul- ao. It is a lot; common pruclice, in cer- -
tlllll qilnrtrrs. to nilfTllll mninier ,,C ii.I..m tnisli hut in tha
nlwve Hillcrs, hunilreil. nre living wilneasea of their great

I,,,, ,,i niirin, A, H niriiu ina ot the l.iver
Coinpluiiil, J.iunilirc, Nervous nnd Dyspeaiu, it

i'.iiiiii iiivuiii.-iiiie- ciiiTiin purrs nun iii.Ti'iiirni
ernilicnlinu dise:isea. wIiimi nil nllinr iiii.ilii-iiii- huvii fnilw

c li'i-- l convilieeil. llmt in Ihe use of the (lernmii lliltirs.
the pnlieiit diK'siioi ticcnme dHiiiiiuUtl, tiul foiisUiiitlygiiins
strenslh tniil vigor to the frnmi? a fni-- t worlhy of grent
consideration. The Itillcrs ore plrasimt in lusle and smell,
cuiil ivm he mlininistcreit iiiiiIit uuy rimimstuui'es, lo the
moat ih'li.MIe stouiiu h linlcixl, tliey cm lie nsiil hynll per-- a

ins Willi the most perfect snl'ety. It would lie well for
Hi. 'ne wlio nre much uflfclcit in the sysletn, to
coiunn ni'e Willi one ten Svmriil or less, nnd prndiuilly in.
crcuse. We spunk from experienee. tind nre of course, e

proier jinjge. The press Inr unit wide, hnve united in re.
nueiiuiug ine iii'ruiiin inticrs, nun to tlie winded wa

lilosi ciirilmlly iiilviselheir use.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,"
.tune 3lth srivs:

'DO (lt;it OOODI TlT.r.Nfl who nre Invnlids. knaw
llic m;iiiy iisloiiisliimr cures tlmt have lieen perfirined hv
Dr. II 'ilthiiil's Celehniled (iermriu Hitters ? If thev do
n n, we nil thein tothe"lierinun Meilieine Slore,"
all who nre nlllicteit wilh l.iver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys-
pepsia, or Nervous Di hililv ; the Doctor hnscured many of
our eilirens niter the lies! physicians Imd fiiiliil. We have
used Ihem, und they have proved to hen meilieine that every
one should know of, und we cannot rct'riiin giving our tes-
timony in their favor, nnd tlmt which gives thrm grcnter
claim upon our humble ill'irl, they are entirely Vegetable.

"THE DAILY NEWS,"
July tth savs :

"We apeak knowingly of Dr. lioollaud's Celehratetl Ger-
man JJittc id, when we siiv it is a blessing of this nee ; and
iu diseases of the biliary, digestive nud Nervous Syslents. it
hasnot we think an e.pml. It is a Vegetable Preparation,
ami mane wnnoiit Aiconoi, anil to nil invalids we would re-
commend it as worthy Iheir confidence.

I'or sale, wholesale nud relail. nt the principal Depot,
ni'.HMW .MIUlICI.NK STUUi:, No. IJU AicIi Slrcet,
rhilailclphi'i.

For sale by M. A.McCAV, N'orlliiimberlinul and Sun-
bury nud respectable dealers generally throughout the

April SI, 10(1. ly

C0LTTMR1AN SERIES OF

ftrCttuurttro.
The Pupil's friend and Teacher's comfort.

'PHE COI.KMHIAN CAI.CUI.ATOR-Tli- is
A work ia nlivnilv introilticed into gome of tlie

liCHt Ariiiliimics and a lartre lniinlier of Schools.
where iu tiso liita irivrn tlccidrd and universal sa- -
tiafui-tioii- , lioth to trachcr and pupil. It is purely
Amrrionn in it character, liaacil upon our own
beautiful decimal system of currency. It contains
more, the arrnncemcnta arc better, and it is Ihe
easiest and chenpeat work of the kind now in use ;

anil it is so eonsulere l by hundreds of the most
competent touchers and men of science in the Uni-
on, who have recommended it, It ia the book,
particularly and expressly prepared for our Ante- -
rtenn Scholars : By A' mini licinor.

Juki ot tii s ('iit.r hi an Ca t.t r l atoh. This
volume contains 91 pnire.swith about 000 exam
ples lor solution 011 the slate. It embraces the
runiUiniental Kulrs, Compound Kules, .simple
ami compound JieiUiction, Muirle Utile of I lireo,
rroportniii, ite.

J U'KMiu s AniTUMKTicAi. 1 a in.ES, is destined
for the use. of voumrcr classes in tho Schools of the
United Slates. A beautiful little book and pleas.
inir to children, and the only onouflho kind of any
value.

There are Keys to both Arithmetic bound siu-cj- e

or double, for tho convenience of teachers, in
which the solutions of the questions are given with
much extra mutter for the black Imard. These
Keys are the most complete works of the kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about two
hundred examples in Mensuration, &c, for the
use of the Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the above books examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works thu
have ever been published in this or any other
country.

Although issued but a few months, they have
already laen introduced into tho Ni(ht Tublic
Schools of New Vork City in all tlie Schools
public and private, except two, in the City of
Kcndiii!!. Also, in about twenty Acadaniies in the
State of Pennsylvania in a large portion of the
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in the City of
Lancaster, anil in tlie ilorougbs ol Harrisburg,
Vork, CliamliersburK, Lebanon, Doylestown, I'otts-- i
ville, Orwigsburg, &c., oic.

For sale by Hour Makskh, Sunbury, Agent
for Northuinlierland County.

Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1818.

DZAIttOND POWDER
FOR

RAZOR STROPS.
riHIS Powder is warranted fur superior to any
Il thing in use for imparting a keen, sinuothcdge

to Razor, Surgical instruments, and all kinds of
fine Cf i LtRt ; it may lie applied to any kind of
strop. Also suerior IJa.or, Knives, and Perfu-
mery, wholesale and retail, bv

ALFRED BENNETT, Agent.
Depot of Fine Razors, Strops, Brushes, and

Cheap Fancy floods, No. IS South Fifth street
Chestnut Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIALS.
Pnii.Aiir.LFin a, Feb. 15lh, 18 H.

This mny certify that I hnve used one of the
Strops prepared with ll.VVNES' MAGIC DIA-
MOND POWDER, and can attes-- t iu the most
unequivocal manner, that there is nothing can he
found that will produce the same clfect in my opin-
ion, and must say to others, try it, and you will
find it superior to any hejetofore in use. I can
truly say that I never knew what a sharp razor
was before-- .

JOHN SCOTT, Iron Safe Maker, 41 S. Third st,

Piiilapelfhia, October, 1848.
A very hard beard and tender face has compi-

led me to seek and test many contrivances design-
ed to make shaving easy and pleasant, but with
indilVerent success, until I made use of the Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, s Id by Alfred Bennett,
and R. Missel's Shaving Cream. Their united pow-
er ast like magic, and impart a power to the Razor
to remove the most stubborn heard, without irri-
tating the bkin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth Street.
For sale at this ollii o Price 25 its. per Box
Novcinurr 23, 1818 liiu.

Tuluablo ItooUs,
IIFE or Cubist, handsomely bound, D'Au

llisrour or ths Rikubm atioh,
Blank Dai-boo- aid Lkdoeus, full bounded.
For sale at the publishers prices hy

11. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, July 14, 1841.

Cotton Yarn, Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton Laps
Wadding, Cotton Outlines, Ready made

Pantaloons, Ready made Vesta, CongTeas Knives,
Porcelain lined preserving kettles, just received
for sale by JL MASSER.

Sunbury, Dec. J, 1848.

Trusses of all kinds, Harrison'sPATENTand indellible ink, Cotton yarn and
laps, just received and for sale by

J. W. rRILING.
Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1818.

OXYGENATED

H3 U ISJ LO
A OVEREIGIV REMEDT FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
PHTHISIC,

AND '
GENERAL DEBILITY.

GEORGE B. GREEN, Proprietor,
Windsor, Vermont.

sovereign- -
femerrf f,n- - DYSVEIWA, In many .f Itfforms, such as nniu Jrt the PHomwih, llearUairn,

Pi'lei NMi 2 , t0'n!.ch' Iiss of Aprle,,"

r1' ,?"HaA"""T"' n "ttenned Willi Je,..,.ment (or Dyspeptic Asthma,) Difficulteathing, which often result, hnperfent digestionDyspeptic iPyspiim,) ia relieved h meie Bitters In short.tneir use lias been proved in the relief of almost sll thrsymptoms that proi-ee- from a debilitated or .101110 eondi-Ho- nof the Stomach ( also in general debility arising r

from the effects of Fever, pnrticulafly FeverWAgue. Femnlcs sunering under any
arising from wenkneas, will And t he '()Tvo;T7nH7r,
Ta" an excellent reinoly, and uot surpassed j any snedj'

The hist ' 'TV of this medicine is neentin It has mads Its'ay to public fnvor solely by tha force of Its own i,.trin.,
merits No arlificinl means have been used to girs p)
-- unj.iiiiinnin it upon nuniio attention. It has nevebefore even been advertised, hut having first shown its re- -'
mnrka ,le effiency in the family of the proprietor, and kYhim nllerwiiMls H,nii.l ... Li. .m: -

: h. in. iiiK-in-
, irietnisnerran'won a use result, its reputation gradually eg'tended mil ll it IS known In the most distant .n. Ar thamon. as a meilieiiii. t,f trivt-- A :,M..i riiiiin in 111a rurs viupepsia in ail Us different forma, and also for the curs sf

i. br,,'.'.l h,l',"'C'rl,1,,,,,l,he",M "ml itaonlr eulogy
VL"Y ','f " w""',cr'" eftipy. Ml fromonth to or by letter from friend to friend. In eve- -

milt, .,rvW,,"e.,h'.7e ""er. hnve '"-l--""

proprietor, they have proved a r.
tl,eoo7vrlC"'ifi';';,''" "-- "' sigul.retT,cacy (

'.''"itns." are in the oKth.
KnTl:i7JU'S!,,,e,,, P- -n. already widely

WIXDSOB, V,., Octo,?iS3GnKEX' PrOP""0r-Th-

following Certificates hare recently keesv
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IMI'OU T.NT TO THE 1'UBLIC. 1

C.TTLE
MKDICINES.

Don't jirrniit your Horses or cattle to die, when
the nic.iiis of cure arc within the reach of all!

The undersigned has spent several vears in tha
f ,Vr"','i"''"".v practice in and E

diiil.oro .' 1. l,as iiUd availed himself of the resear-die- s
f Lcil.i, nml olhercel.-brnte- men, who have

contributed so much toward a judicious treatment
of annuals; !. principles of our praetir consists
in the rejection of general bleeding and the total
rejection of nI medicines that experience- - has
shown to be of a dangerous tendancy. These

ad in harmony with the vital principle, and
when given iKvo.iliug to the directions which ac-
company each article they are capable of exciting
nnd increasing the natural functions, without di-
minishing or destroying their imwrr, hence arc
safein the hands of every one.'

G. H. DADD, M. B.
A l.NI of Horse nnd Cnllls .Medicine.

Physic balls, Toe. per box.
Alterative ball, "Tie do.

" powders for bad condition, 75c per pack-
age.
iieavc pow.ier lonliscnsrs of the lungs, 7Se dc.
Urine powder lor ' kidneys, tie do.
iconic powuer lor bait condition glanders, 75c ia.
bottle.
Cordial drink for inllaniatioii of bowels, 75c psr

Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the irrowtli of hair, 50c
per pot.
Healing huNaui fur wounds ami saddls galls 7flc
per bottle.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 50c per bottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, old sores, Ac, 50e

bottle.
Embrocation for sore throat, 75e per bottle.
Hoof ointment fur sand crack, brittle hoof, &c, SOc
ier bottle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated artlcls known
in England for lameness of every description. 75c
& 1 per bottle.
Distemper powder for red water, .$1 per bottle.
Worm powders for the removal of worms from
the intestinal eniial. 15 per package.

For sale by NTIMPsON & REED, 2 Mer-
chant Row, also at DADb'S HORSE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Nos. 1 & 3
Haymarkct Square, Boston.

Pamphlets describing the diseases for which
these remedies are used can be hud gratis.

Numerous Certificates are in possession of the
Proprietors, of cures performed by the aliov Medi-
cines.

Sold by GREEN & FLETCHER. No. 2A8...I1,
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, and by his

AiiKx rs. Hksht Masskii, Sunbury,
February 3, 1819 tf

ROSE OINTMENT, FOB TETTER
1) KAD the following eettifieate from Capt. Pevoe, th

well known uud popular ghaiu Uoat Captain (of th
Traveller.)

Philadelphia, October 31, 1S16.
Several years since I wns attacked with a breaking out

on tuy neck in the form of Teller, which I am convinced
was cmlniclcd at Ihe Hat Iter's Shop, ll KraudilaHy extend-
ed over my face in, I, I it reached the upier part of tha
checks. During the several months that it conlinued
Siiuail,inr. I umil dillereut , some of Which had
the elbvl, aiprenllv at leml, of inereasuiK the disease, hut
from none ot them did I perceive the least benefit unlil 1
applied Ihe Itoss Oimtmknt. Hy the use of one jar of it,
1 was pcrln-ll- cured und have remained free of the sffec-tioi- l,

1 liave sine useil the Ointment, lightly npplled for rough-
ness of the face, 1st. itches, chapped IiuimIs, &C. With iier-fe-

success. 1 liuve no hesitati.ai in reciHiiraeudinf ft in
the strongest uuiuucr to the public.

JAMES DEVOE.
Agent Hknst Masikh, Sunbury.
July as, iti.

PATZ1TT lEDIGJUTZS.
Green's Oxygenated Bitter, price reduced.
Old Jacob Townaend's Sarsaparilla.
Baker's Sarsapuiilla.
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Chcrr
Swuyne'a Vermifuge.
Ay re's ('berry Pectoral
Dr. Drake' Panacea.
Dr. Culleu'a do
Tibbit'sPain Killer.
Dr. Hoolland's German Bitters:
Indian Vegetable Pills
Horse and Cattle Medicines
For sale by HENRY MASSER.
bunbury, July 14, 1S49.

and Gold Pens. On hand severalBOOKS
the lite of Christ, and aUo number of

gold pens which we will sell at tha Philadelphia
prices. For sale at thisofiice.

ENNEDV'S PATENT SASH FAS
TENINGS. A cheap and axocllent arti

cl tor fastening sash for sale by
J. W. FRILING.

.Suuhurv, Julv 7, 1S49.


